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SUMMARY

Serological  reactors  to  Brucella  melitensis  were
found  among  goats  and   eland  in  Chilanga.  The  only
clinical  evidence  of disease  were  abortion   among the
goats,  and  circumstances  did  not allow for  isolation
of  the  organism  in  the  laboratory.  No  gross  patholo-
gical  lesions  were  observed  on  post mortem examina-
tion    of   the   goats.   The   public   health   significance
relates   to   the   ease   of   Br.   melitensis   transmission
between reservoir hosts and human beings.

INTRODUCTION

Brucellosis   is  often  a  significant  public  health

problem   in  areas  where  there  is  a.high  incidence  of
infection   among  goats.   For  example,   it  is  reported
from  Mexico  that 90%  of human  cases can  be traced
to   goats.   Although   the  country-wide  infection  rate
among  these  animals  is  unknown,  it  is reported  to be
38% in Coahuila State where  the brucellosis morbidity
rate   among   the   human  population   is  as  high  as  40
cases   per   loo,000   (Anon    1975).   Upon   examining
2,550  serum  samples  from  goats  in  different  regions
of   Nigeria,   Falade   et  al   (1974)   reported   a  national
incidence   close   to   five   percent.   These   authors  did
not  establish  a  correlation  between their findings and
the  prevalence  of human  infection,  but they cited on
earlier    investigation     in    which    Brucella    melitensis
agglutinating  antibodies  were  present  in  10%  to  39%
of  human  sera  from  five  regions  of  the  country.  In
Zambia,   the   endemicity   of   Br.   melitensis  infection
does  not  appear  to  have  been  established,  probably
because  no  positive  effort  has  been  made  to  identify
reservoir   hosts.   This  communication  reports  on  the
finding  of  serological   reactors  among a  mixed  group
of goats  and  eland  (Taurotragus  oryx),  in association
with  reproductive  disease.  These  animals  belonged  to
a park situated  in Chilanga.

REPORT

The  index  case  was  a seven-year  old  doe which
aborted  close to the end of gestation, on December 9,
1975.  The  foetus  was  not  recovered  and  no attempts
were   made  to  isolate     the  organism  from  milk  but
serological   examination   disclosed   a   Br.   melitensisl

serum  agglutination  titre of 1 /160.  It was negative for
Br.  abortus.  It  was then decided  to examine, serologi-
cally,  all  animals with  which  the doe shared  an  enclo-
sure.   Accordingly,  she  was  re-bled  along  with  three
other  goats  on   December  22,1975,  but  the  blood
sampling   of  two  eland   which   also  formed   part  of
the  company  had  to await suitable handling facilities.
These   animals  \vere  subsequently   immobilized2   and
bled   on  May  20,1976.  The  results  from   these  and
the   earlier    serological    examinations   are   shown    in
Table  I  along with  other pertinent information.

TABLE  I
Br. Melitensis Serological  Findings.

Animals Disease Area Br. rnelitensis
Date bled. History of Origin Serol. results

7-year old Two Makeni 1

Dce  Dec.  9,  1975 Abortions 1972 160

7-year old Two Makeni' 1

Doe  Dec.  22,1975 Abortions 1972 160

2-year old Health,  no Mapangazya, 1

Doe  Dec.  22,1975 pregnancies 1975 160

3-year old
Ram  Dec.  22,1975 Healthy Mapangazya

1975 Negative

2-year old  Ram
Dec.  22,1975 Healthy Mapepi

1975 Negative

Eland  No.  1 Mazabuka, 1

May  20,1976 Healthy 1972 3 20

Eland  No.  2 Mazabuka 1

May  20,1976 Healthy 1972 3 20

I Wellcome stained  Brucella  melitansis suspension.

2Etrophine   hydrochloride      ("lmmobilon-Revivon",

RicRet and Coleman).

The   goats   were   slaughtered   on   January   18,
1976,  when  post  mortem  examinations were  per for-
med.  No gross pathological changes were observed.

DISCUSSION

This  matter  has  been  reported  because  of  the
public    health    significance    of    Br.    melitensis.   The
organism  was  not  isolated  from  tissues  or  secretions
of   the   animals   concerned,   so   the   actual   reservoir
status  of  each  was  not  established.  Nor  was  there  a
change  in  antibody  titre  between  "acute"  and  "con-
valescent"   phase   sera   of   the   seven-year   old   goat,
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which   might have  indicated  active  infection.  In  spite
of  this  we    believe  the  event  to  be  of public  health
significance for a number of reasons.

There   are  close  to   200,000  goats  in  Zambia,
widely  distributed  throughout  the country.  Being the
prime  hosts  of Br. melitensis among domestic animals
(Bruner  and  Gillespie  1973)  and  one of the targets of
increased   livestock   production   in   the   near   future,
their   potential   role  in  transmitting  the  infection  to
man  deserves  special   consideration.   Raw goats'  milk
and  goat  milk  products  are  not  consumed  on  a signi-
ficant  scale  in  Zambia  so  that  the  prime  risks  of  Br.
melitensis  exposure  to  the  general  population  derives
from  contamination  of  the environment  by  infected
foetal    membranes   and   fluids   at   parturition;   from
handling  of infected  carcases;  and  from  close contact
with   infected  animals.  The  last  is  probably  the  most
significant    because    in    most   s.ituations,    goats   are
housed   in   the   evening   and   this  permits  close  daily
contact   with    human    beings.    Spread    of   infection
between  species  commonly  occur,  and   it  is  not  sur-

prising  to  find  reactors among the eland  which  shared
the  grazing  area.  In  fact,  Br.  melitensis  infection  has
been reported from several countries among numerous
wildlife  species  including  buffalo,  yask,  caribou,  elk,

moose  and  many  species  of deer  (Davis,  et  al  1970).
Apart from  the  need  to  examine  the  extent of infec-
tion  among our goat population,  we  are  now concer-
ned   with   the  possible  role  of  eland  and  other  wild
animals in  maintaining the disease  in  Zambia.
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